
 

 

Call for Student Scholar Conference Proposals 

The AAAED 45th National Conference and Annual Meeting will be held in Indianapolis, IN, June 11 - 13, 2019. This 
year's theme, “Moving Beyond Diversity Towards Equity and Inclusion” has led us to keep the discussion and 
learning around access, equity and diversity going and bridge the gap between theory and research. 

In an effort, to support student research excellence, we are calling for student scholar conference proposals on the 
topics of affirmative action, diversity and inclusion, equal employment and equal education opportunity (including Title 
IX), and access in all sectors. This opportunity will encourage student scholars to share and discuss their research, 
ideas, and solutions on critical and challenging issues facing professionals in the industry. Students enrolled at 
accredited college and universities may submit proposals. Seniors and graduate students are particularly encouraged 
to apply. 

Students will have the opportunity to present their research at the poster symposium. The posters will also be 
displayed in the AAAED Conference Exhibit area where conference attendees will have an opportunity to view and 
discuss them. 

To submit a poster proposal please submit an abstract of no more than 500 words. All abstracts will be reviewed by a 
committee for content and subject matter. The top abstracts chosen by the committee will also have an opportunity to 
orally present their research. 

We are excited to introduce this new addition to our conference. It will provide many opportunities for the exchange of 
knowledge, networking, growth and dialog between students and professionals. 

Please submit your proposal no later than November 16, 2018.  Thank you!  

To submit a proposal, please include the following information and send to Sandra Hueneman, SR CAAP @ 
skhueneman@manchesterconsultants.com 

• Name (First, Last):       
• School:     
• Department:  
• Phone:       
• Email:     
• Mailing address:  
• Faculty Advisor name:     
• Faculty Advisor email:   
• Topic: 
• Paper title: Abstract: 
• Oral Presentation 

o Please consider me for oral presentation 
o Please do not consider me for oral presentation 


